Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) is a strategy to maintain photosynthesis under conditions of closed stomata. Owing to its release from carboxylic acids formed during the night, CO~2~ in CAM plants can be converted into sugar by the Calvin cycle despite the gas exchange is prevented (Cushman and Bohnert [@CR6]). Photosynthesis of the CAM type is, however, not uniform over the day, but undergoes diurnal changes, which can be assigned to four distinct phases with respect to the predominant enzyme active in carboxylation (Osmond [@CR35]; Winter and Smith [@CR48]; Borland and Taybi [@CR3]; Winter and Holtum [@CR47]). While at night fixation of CO~2~ by PEPC leads to accumulation of carboxylic acids (phase I), at the onset of the day (phase II) stomata temporarily open and a transition from carboxylation by PEPC to carboxylation mediated by Rubisco occurs. Decarboxylation of carboxylic acids in concert with the fixation of CO~2~ by Rubisco during most time of the day (phase III) is followed by a transition to C~3~ photosynthesis towards the end of the day when resources of accumulated CO~2~ are depleted (phase IV). Mesophyll cells of CAM plants are subjected to considerable fluctuations of the internal CO~2~ level. During phases I and II, they have a low level of CO~2~ and high acidification, in phase III CO~2~ concentration is increased and accompanied by an increased level of oxygen, and then the level of CO~2~ is decreased again in phase IV.

C~3~ metabolism requires ATP for the Calvin cycle for starch and sucrose synthesis, photorespiration and nitrate reduction (Noctor and Foyer [@CR33]). Assuming that the activity of the Q cycle is constitutive, linear electron flow should produce as much as 3 ATP and 2 NADPH per molecule of fixed CO~2~. In comparison to C~3~ plants, energy requirement for CO~2~ fixation is higher in CAM plants (Nobel [@CR32]; Winter and Smith [@CR48]; Lüttge [@CR24]). The precise stoichiometry of ATP and NADPH, however, depends on the type of carbohydrates produced in the light (chloroplastic starch or extrachloroplastic hexose and sucrose), the type of organic acids stored in the dark (malate, citrate and isocitrate), the way of acid decarboxylation (mitochondrial NAD-ME, cytosolic NADP-ME or PEP carboxykinase, PEPCK), the kind of vacuolar transport (tonoplast ATPase and inorganic pyrophosphatase, PPase), as reviewed by Winter and Smith ([@CR48]) and Lüttge ([@CR24])*.* In the light period, ATP is required for the regeneration of pyruvate via gluconeogenesis and in the dark period for the regeneration of PEP from pyruvate, for reduction of OAA to malate and for active transport of malate to the vacuole (Nobel [@CR32]; Winter and Smith [@CR48]; Lüttge [@CR24]). Levels of ATP and NADPH in CAM plants depend on the duration of phases II and IV when CO~2~ is provided by open stomata. To increase ATP production during phase III of CAM, a stimulation of cyclic or pseudocyclic electron flow resembling the situation in C~4~ bundle sheath cells has been suggested (Köster and Winter [@CR19]; Winter and Smith [@CR48]; Niewiadomska and Borland [@CR28]).

Structural analyses of chloroplasts from CAM plants showed a severe swelling of the thylakoid lumen (Paramonova et al. [@CR37]). Chloroplasts were shown to have unstacked thylakoids and thereby to resemble chloroplasts from C~4~ plants of NADP-ME type which have long unstacked thylakoids (Woo et al. [@CR49]; Edwards et al. [@CR8]) and during development lose photosystem II (Oswald et al. [@CR36]). Although these chloroplasts constitutively perform photosynthesis of the C~4~-type, chloroplasts of CAM plants in response to CO~2~ supply undergo diurnal changes in the type of photosynthesis; so far, it is not known whether the structure of CAM plant chloroplasts is subjected to diurnal changes paralleling the changes in the type of photosynthesis.

The goal of this work was to elucidate the structural and molecular mechanisms allowing an adjustment of the photosynthetic apparatus to the CAM-associated diurnal changes in the CO~2~ source. For this purpose, plants of *Mesembryanthemum crystallinum* were treated with high salinity known to induce a shift from C~3~- to CAM metabolism (for a review see Adams et al. [@CR1]; Bohnert and Cushman [@CR2]; Ślesak et al. [@CR42]; Winter and Holtum [@CR47]). First, the functionality of the photosynthetic apparatus of CAM-performing plants of *M. crystallinum* was compared with C~3~ plants by chlorophyll fluorescence measurements. At specific time points of the day, furthermore, ultrastructural analysis of the thylakoid membrane structure and investigations on the levels of photosynthesis-associated proteins and their mRNAs were performed. The results suggest that in CAM plants, a high turnover of the components of the photosynthetic apparatus is required for maintaining a high-photosynthetic capacity at midday. Run-on transcription analyses with chloroplasts indicated that this is achieved by preferential transcription of photosynthesis related genes.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Plant material and growth conditions {#Sec3}
------------------------------------

*Mesembryanthemum crystallinum* L. plants (common ice plant; Aizoaceae) were grown from seeds in soil in a phytotron chamber at a temperature of 24°/18°C (12 h light/12 h darkness) and relative air humidity of 60--80%. Irradiance was about 200 μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^ (PAR range 400--700 nm) during the light period. After 4 weeks of sowing when the fourth leaf pair emerged, plants were irrigated with 0.4 M NaCl to induce CAM (salt-treated/CAM plants). C~3~ performing control plants were instead supplied with tap water (controls, C~3~ plants). CAM induction during 14 days of treatment with salinity was detected by a difference in concentration of malate in the leaf sap between 8:00 and 18:00, respectively (Δ malate). In salinity-treated plants, Δ malate value was 114.9 mM in comparison to −1.51 mM in control plants. Malate was determined as described previously (Niewiadomska et al. [@CR30]). Development of CAM was also detected by an increased amount of PEPC (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). For molecular analyses, third pair leaves were harvested at different time points of the day starting from the end of the night period (predawn) until the end of the light period. Leaf samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −75°C.

Analyses of quantum efficiencies of PSII and PSI {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------

Quantum yields of PSII and PSI were simultaneously measured with a Dual PAM 100 fluorescence system (Heinz Walz GmbH, Effeltrich, Germany) with C~3~ performing control plants and CAM-induced plants (treated with salinity for 14--19 days). PSII photochemistry was investigated by means of chlorophyll *a* fluorescence on leaves adapted to darkness for 20 min. Quantum efficiency of PSII in the light adapted state, Y(II), and electron transport rate (ETR) were determined according to Genty et al. ([@CR9]), whereby leaf absorptivity was assumed to be 0.84. Non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) of PSII fluorescence was quantified according to Kramer et al. ([@CR20]). Quantum efficiency of PSI (Y(I)) was assessed via dual wavelength P700 measurements at 830 and 875 nm, respectively (Klughammer and Schreiber [@CR17]). Oxidation was induced by actinic red light of an irradiance of 126 µmol m^−2^ s^−1^. In another experiment, induction kinetics of ETR was analyzed during 300 s irradiance with actinic light of an irradiance of 240 µmol m^−2^ s^−1^ using a fluorescence imaging system (Maxi PAM, Heinz Walz GmbH). Before illumination, the plants were kept in darkness for 15--20 min. Donor side limitation of PSI (Y~ND~) was calculated from reduced P700 (Y~ND~ = 1 − P700 red). Acceptor side limitation of PSI (Y~NA~) was determined as change in P700 signal upon application of far red light in addition to a saturating pulse (*P*~m~) as compared to a saturating pulse alone (*P*~m′~) (Y~NA~ = (*P*~m~ − *P*~m′~)/*P*~m~).

Ultrastructural analyses {#Sec5}
------------------------

Ultrastructural analyses were made on third pair leaves that were collected at the end of the night (predawn) and at midday. Small segments from the middle part of the leaves were fixed at room temperature in 2.5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde and 1% (w/v) formaldehyde (freshly prepared from paraformaldehyde) in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.3. After washing in buffer, the samples were postfixed in buffered 1% (w/v) osmium tetroxide, washed, dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol and embedded in LR (London Resin, Plano GmBH, Wetzlar, Germany) white resin. The resin was polymerized at 60°C. Ultrathin sections were cut with a diamond knife in a Leica Ultracut UCT ultramicrotome (Wetzlar, Germany). The sections were stained with saturated uranyl acetate in water and lead citrate (Reynolds [@CR39]) and observed in a Philips EM CM10 transmission electron microscope (FEI Company, Eindhoven, The Netherlands). The analysis of thylakoids width was done with the use of ImageJ software developed at the National Institute of Health (<http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/download.html>, USA).

Preparation of chloroplasts {#Sec6}
---------------------------

Chloroplasts were isolated according to the procedure of Gruissem et al. ([@CR13]) with specific modifications. For chloroplast isolation from CAM plants twice the concentration of sorbitol (0.7 M) was used in the medium. Chloroplasts isolated from C~3~ plants were collected by a lower centrifugation speed aimed to prevent disruption due to their high starch content. Isolated chloroplasts from both C~3~ and CAM plants were re-suspended in 20 mM Hepes buffer, pH 7.5.

Immunoblot analyses {#Sec7}
-------------------

For preparation of crude protein extracts, leaf material was homogenized using a cooled mortar in 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, containing 1 mM DTT and protease inhibitor cocktail (ProteoBlock™, Fermentas). After centrifugation for 5 min at 10,000*g*, supernatants were collected for analysis of Rubisco and PEPC. Before SDS-PAGE according to Laemmli ([@CR23]), protein samples were dissolved in buffer consisting of 125 mM Tris--HCl, pH 6.8, 2% (w/v) SDS, 1% (v/v) β-ME, 5 M urea and 10% (v/v) glycerol and were incubated for 20 min at 100°C. For SDS-PAGE, gels with 10% (w/v) polyacrylamide were used.

Proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes and detected using polyclonal antisera against the large subunit of Rubisco, RbcL (Agrisera, Vännäs, Sweden) and PEPC (GeneTex Inc., San Antonio, TX, USA), respectively. Binding of secondary antibodies conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (Sigma-Aldrich, Poznań, Poland) was detected by staining with NBT/BCIP (Knecht and Dimond [@CR18]).

Analysis of plastid gene transcription {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------

The transcriptional activity of chloroplasts was analyzed by run-on transcription assays performed according to Krupinska ([@CR22]). Radiolabeled (^32^P-UTP) transcripts were hybridized with DNA probes specific for plastid genes of *M. crystallinum* that were immobilized on nylon filters (Krupinska [@CR22]). DNA fragments of 600--800 bp were amplified from total DNA. Primers were chosen based on the sequence information of the spinach plastid genome (Acc No AJ 400848, Schmitz-Linneweber et al. [@CR40]).*psbA* forward (GCACTAAATAGGGAGCCGCCG),*psbA* reverse (ATGACTGCAATTTTAGAGAGACGCG),*psaA* forward (CAGTATCGGTCAGCCACAGACC),*psaA* reverse (GGAACCTACATGCTGATGCTCACG),*rbcL* forward (GGACGATGCTACCACATCGAGC),*rbcL* reverse (ACCTACTACGGTACCAGAGTG),16S forward (AGGCGATGATCAGTAGCTGGTCC),16S reverse (ACGAGGGTTGCGCTCGTTGC),*psbD* forward (GTATACCCATGGATTGGCC),*psbD* reverse (ACTCCAAGAGCACTCATCC),*psaB* forward (CTCCATGAGCAAAAGCTCC),*psaB* reverse (GGTTTGGTATTGCTACCGC).

Amplified DNA fragments were cloned into pGemT, and plasmid DNA was dotted in a dilution series onto nylon filters as described (Krupinska [@CR22]). After hybridization of filters with radiolabeled run-on transcripts, hybridization intensity of each dot was detected by an imaging plate (Fujifilm Europe, Düsseldorf, Germany) of a Fla5000-BioImager (Fujifilm Europe). The radioactivity measured for spots of equal area was analyzed using the software AIDA Image Analyzer v3.10 (Raytest, Straubenhardt, Germany).

RT-PCR analyses were done as described previously (Niewiadomska and Miszalski [@CR29]). Amplification of 18S-rRNA which was used as a control for equal amounts of cDNA in PCR assays was done with primers supplied by the manufacturer (Quantum RNA universal 18S kit, Ambion Inc., Austin, TX, USA).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Diurnal changes in the functional state of the photosynthetic apparatus {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements revealed a strongly decreased PSII quantum efficiency Y(II) in CAM plants at the end of the night (phase I, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). During the first hour of illumination, a very rapid recovery of PSII quantum yield occurs in CAM plants exceeding the values of C~3~ plants. After 1 h of illumination, quantum efficiency of PSII was similar in C~3~ and CAM plants until the middle of photoperiod when a higher value of Y(II) was measured in CAM plants. At the end of photoperiod (10--11 h of light), a decline in PSII quantum efficiency was detected in CAM plants in comparison to C~3~ plants.^.^At midday, values of Y(II) were significantly increased in comparison to the values from first hour of illumination, both in C~3~ plants and in CAM plants. The reduced quantum efficiency Y(II) in CAM plants at the end of the night in comparison to C~3~ plants and to CAM plants at the daytime was accompanied by a highly increased NPQ (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). The rapid recovery of Y(II) in CAM plants during the first hour of the photoperiod was paralleled by a significantly lower NPQ value in comparison to C~3~ plants. For the remaining of the photoperiod NPQ was similar in C~3~ and CAM plants (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b).Fig. 1Diurnal changes in the quantum efficiency of PSII, Y(II) (**a**) and non-photochemical quenching, NPQ (**b**) in leaves *M. crystallinum* plants in C~3~ and CAM state. *Values* represent mean ± SD (*n* ≥ 9). Sign "*asterisk*" highlights a significant difference between C~3~ and CAM plants at the same time of the day, as revealed by *t* test at *P* \< 0.05. Sign "*filled diamond*" indicates significant differences in a diurnal pattern of C~3~ plants at specific time points (12 h of dark, 6 and 12 h of light) in comparison to the value from first hour of light, as revealed by *t* test at *P* \< 0.05. Signs "*open diamond*" and "*open double diamond*" indicate significant differences in a diurnal pattern of CAM plants at specific time points (12 h of dark, 6 and 12 h of light) in comparison to the value measured after the first hour of light, as revealed by *t* test at *P* \< 0.05 and *P* \< 0.001, respectively

Induction of electron transport in PSII was retarded in CAM plants as compared to C~3~ plants when measured at the end of the night (phase I) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). At midday, CAM plants, however, showed a more rapid induction of ETR than C~3~ plants (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b) which was accompanied by a faster induction of photochemical quenching (data not shown).Fig. 2Induction curves for the rate of electron transport (μmol m^−2^ s^−1^) in PSII in leaves of C~3~ and CAM plants of *M. crystallinum* measured at the end of the night (**a**) and in the middle of photoperiod (**b**). In **b**, the plants were kept in darkness for 15--20 min before the measurements. *Values* represent mean ± SD (*n* ≥ 9). Sign "*asterisk*" indicates a significant difference between C~3~ and CAM plants obtained with the same number of saturating pulses (SP), as revealed by *t* test at *P* \< 0.05

To investigate whether the changes in PSII quantum yield and the differences observed in induction of ETR are accompanied by changes in the functionality of photosystem I, a dual PAM measuring device was used to determine the photosystem I quantum yield Y(I) at different time points during the day (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). The diurnal changes in Y(I) were observed to be similar to those of Y(II). At the end of the night, a lower Y(I) in CAM plants was associated with a highly increased value for the donor side limitation Y~ND~ (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a, b). At the end of the light period, Y(I) similarly as Y(II) was lowered in CAM plants, in comparison to C~3~ plants. Although in CAM plants at the beginning of the photoperiod, a decline in Y(I) was accompanied by a highly increased donor side limitation Y~ND~, no such correlation was observed at the end of the light period (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a, b). A decreased donor side limitation of Y(I) during the photoperiod (in comparison to the beginning of the day) was a common feature of both C~3~ and CAM plants. During the photoperiod in CAM plants, values of Y~ND~ were however significantly lower than in C~3~ plants. Acceptor side limitation of Y(I) was significantly decreased in CAM plants in comparison to C~3~ plants at the end of the night (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c). In contrast, during the entire photoperiod Y~NA~ in CAM plants was highly enhanced.Fig. 3Diurnal changes in the quantum efficiency of PSI, Y(I) (**a**), donor side limitation of PSI, Y~ND~ (**b**) and acceptor side limitation, Y~NA~ (**c**) in leaves of *M. crystallinum* plants performing either C~3~ or CAM metabolism. *Values* represent mean ± SD (*n* ≥ 9). Signs "*asterisk*" represent significant differences between C~3~ and CAM plants at the same time of the day, as revealed by *t* test at *P* \< 0.05. Sign "*filled diamond*" indicate significant differences in diurnal patterns of C~3~ plants at specific time points (12 h of dark, 6 and 12 h of light) in comparison to the value measured after 1 h of illumination, as revealed by *t* test at *P* \< 0.05. Signs "*open diamond*" and "*double diamond*" indicate significant differences in diurnal patterns of CAM plants at specific time points (12 h of dark, 6 and 12 h of light) in comparison to the value measured after 1 h of illumination, as revealed by *t* tests at *P* \< 0.05 and *P* \< 0.001, respectively

Ultrastructure of chloroplasts {#Sec11}
------------------------------

In chloroplasts of C~3~ plants, thylakoids were densely packed between the starch grains and concentrated at the margins of chloroplasts both at predawn and at midday (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). Chloroplasts had clearly distinguishable although irregular grana stacks and also long unstacked thylakoids. While the stroma at predawn had a high electron density in CAM chloroplasts, staining of the stroma at midday was similar to the stroma of C~3~ chloroplasts. The high density of the stroma during the dark phase could be due to a high osmolarity and high protein content indicative of intensive metabolic processes. At predawn the rather long thylakoids of CAM chloroplasts appeared to be stacked, while at midday, they appeared to be unstacked and extremely swollen (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a, b). In chloroplasts from CAM plants, the average thylakoid width was estimated to be 0.095 ± 0.022 µm (mean ± SD; *n* = 26). This value was significantly (*t* test; *P* \< 0.001) higher in comparison to the average thylakoid width in chloroplasts from C~3~ plants: 0.071 ± 0.013 µm, respectively. The swelling of the lumen at midday in CAM plants might be indicative of an altered osmotic pressure/ionic composition.Fig. 4Electron micrographs of chloroplasts of *M. crystallinum* plants performing either C~3~ or CAM metabolism. Samples for analysis of chloroplast ultrastructure were taken at the end of the night (predawn) and at midday, respectively. The *bar* in the overview pictures (**a**) represents a distance of 2 µm. In panel **b**, the thylakoid membrane system at midday is shown at higher magnification. The *bar* on panels (**b**) represents a distance of 0.5 µm. The *photos* are typical examples of at least 26 repetitions

Immunological analyses of proteins of the photosynthetic apparatus {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore whether the diurnal differences observed in functionality of the photosystems of CAM and C~3~ plants were accompanied by changes in the composition of the photosynthetic apparatus, the amount of Rubisco was immunologically analyzed. Levels of Rubisco large subunit were compared in leaves collected at the end of the night, at midday and at the end of the light period, respectively (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Strikingly, the amount of Rubisco in CAM plants was strongly reduced in comparison to C~3~ plants (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Rubisco degradation products of lower molecular mass in the range of 44--53 kDa were also visualized on the blots. In contrast to Rubisco, the amount of PEPC was highly enhanced in CAM plants (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5Immunological detection of the large subunit of Rubisco (RbcL) and PEPC polypeptide. Protein samples were prepared from C~3~ and CAM *M. crystallinum* leaves collected at different times of the day. Gels were loaded with 7 μg of protein

Expression of genes encoding photosystem II and I reaction centers and Rubisco subunits {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate whether the observed diurnal changes in protein levels are regulated by changes in gene expression, semi-quantitative RT-PCR was used to determine transcript levels of plastid genes *psbA, psaA/B, rbcL* and of the nuclear gene *rbcS* (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a). As constitutive controls, cytoplasmic 18SrRNA and plastid 16SrRNA, respectively, were amplified. CAM plants at midday had a higher level of *psbA* mRNA in comparison to C~3~ plants. This might reflect a high demand for new synthesis of the D1 protein.Fig. 6Analyses of gene expression. **a** Abundance of *psbA*, *psaA*, *rbcL*, 18S and *rbcS* transcripts in leaves of C~3~ plants and in CAM-induced plants as revealed by semi-quantitative RT-PCR. For these analyses, RNA was extracted from leaves collected at the end of the night, at midday and at the end of the day. **b** Ratios of relative transcriptional activities of selected genes obtained by run-on analysis. Plastids were isolated from leaves of *M. crystallinum* plants in C~3~ and CAM state at the end of the night and at midday. *M. crystallinum* ptDNA-dot-blot filters representing different genes were hybridized with ^32^P-labeled run-on transcripts derived from C~3~ and CAM plants, respectively. These results are representative of at least three repetitions

In addition, the levels of *psaA* and *rbcL* transcripts were observed to be enhanced in CAM plants at midday as compared to C~3~ plants. The level of nuclear *rbcS* mRNA underwent corresponding diurnal changes (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a). This suggests that at midday besides the D1 protein also the reaction center of photosystem I and Rubisco have a higher turnover in CAM plants as compared to C~3~ plants.

If CAM plants during the day have a higher demand for resynthesis of PSII reaction center proteins and Rubisco subunits, enhanced transcriptional activities of the corresponding genes might be expected. To analyze plastid gene transcription at the end of the night and at midday, run-on transcription assays with isolated plastids were performed. Radiolabeled run-on transcripts were hybridized to gene-specific DNA fragments immobilized on nylon membranes. The DNA probes were specific for *psbA, psbD, psaA/B*, *rbcL* and the *rrn* operon genes of *M. crystallinum* (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}b). Based on the transcription of the *rrn* operon, at the end of the night, the relative transcription rates of all genes analyzed was similar in CAM and C~3~ plants. Transcription rates of *psbA* and *rbcL* genes were, however, slightly lower in CAM plants. While in C~3~ plants, the relative transcription rates of the selected genes did barely change during illumination, CAM plants at midday had much higher rates of transcription than CAM plants at the end of the night (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}b). The increase in transcription was even more pronounced in case of the *psaA/B* operon than in case of the *psbA* gene (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}b).

The most obvious increase in the transcription rate during the first half of the light period of CAM plants was observed for the *rbcL* gene (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}b) which at the end of the night was lower in CAM plants as compared to C~3~ plants. The increase in relative transcription of the *rbcL* gene in CAM plants is evident not only when based on the transcription of the *rrn* operon, but also when based on the transcription of the *psbA* gene (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}b) suggesting a specifically enhanced transcription rate of the *rbcL* gene of CAM plants during the light period.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Diurnal changes in photosynthesis of CAM plants {#Sec15}
-----------------------------------------------

Analyses of functional parameters of the photosynthetic apparatus in C~3~ and CAM plants at different time points of the day revealed that in CAM plants, PSI and PSII quantum yields undergo considerable diurnal fluctuations of the same kind. Two effects could be distinguished. First, yields of both photosystems were strongly decreased in CAM plants at the beginning of the day, but reached similar or higher levels as in C~3~ plants already during the first hour of illumination. Secondly, the yields of both photosystems decreased again in CAM plants at the end of the light period suggesting that the mechanism maintaining the enhanced yields at midday was exhausted. The mechanisms underlying the decline in photosystems' efficiencies differ between the two transition phases (night/day and day/night) as indicated by the redox state of P700. At the onset of the day, limitation of PET is associated with a highly oxidized state of P700 (donor side limitation of PSI) and slower induction of ETR in PSII paralleled by a highly increased NPQ. This is in agreement with the earlier results reported for CAM plants (Maxwell et al. [@CR25]; Keiller et al. [@CR15]; Schöttler et al. [@CR41]; Griffiths et al. [@CR12]) and may suggest a limited electron flux from PSII via the cytochrome *b*~6~*f* complex and plastocyanin. Interestingly, this result is different from the numerous data obtained with C~3~ plants, in which a limitation of PET during dark--light transition is attributed to low level of PSI acceptors (Klughammer and Schreiber [@CR17] and refs therein). In contrast, evening restriction of PET in CAM plants is most likely limited by electron acceptors from PSI (acceptor side limitation of PSI, i.e. highly reduced P700).

Several reasons may account for the low efficiencies of PSII and PSI in CAM plants at the onset of the day. A high ATP level at the end of the night has been shown in several CAM species (Niewiadomska et al. [@CR31]; Chen and Nose [@CR4]). This might restrict the efficiency of the photosystems and the rate of PET during induction of photosynthesis (Gilmore and Yamamoto [@CR10]). Furthermore, an elevated level of carboxylic acids accumulating during the night might cause acidification within the chloroplasts (Neuhaus and Schulte [@CR27]). Acidification in turn can lead to a decreased level of available bicarbonate, thus downregulating both PSII and PSI activities (Klughammer and Schreiber [@CR17]; van Rensen [@CR44]; Stemler [@CR43]). Another reason for a low level of CO~2~, which in CAM plants might lead to a downregulation of PSII at the end of the night and might be high activity of PEPC keeping the stomata open during the night. A close correlation between the extent of CAM and ETR rate at the onset of the day has been recently documented by Griffiths et al. ([@CR12]). A slower morning activation of Rubisco was also shown in CAM plants in conjunction with low carbamylation state (Maxwell et al. [@CR25]). This could result either from a low level of CO~2~ or a low amount of Rubisco activase, and is likely to evoke an inhibitory effect on PET (Griffiths et al. [@CR11], [@CR12]). Moreover, a highly increased level of reduced plastoquinone at the end of the night has been reported for CAM plants (Winter and Demmig [@CR46]; Krieger et al. [@CR21]). Taken together, it seems that a strong limitation of PET at the onset of the day is a common feature of CAM-performing plants.

Further on during the day, a rapid recovery of PET takes place in CAM plants. This is evident by increased Y(I) and Y(II) during first hour of illumination. A faster induction of ETR in PSII at midday points to a higher capacity of electron sinks, which may have resulted from an increased activity of Rubisco, as a consequence of increased concentration of CO~2~. However, a persistent situation of reduced acceptors of PSI (Y~ND~) in CAM plants during daytime seems to be largely independent of a CAM-related fluctuations in CO~2~ level. This may point to the limitation imposed by the low availability of Rubisco, which most likely is caused by its degradation. Experiments of Keiller et al. ([@CR15]) documented state transition during most of the daytime in *M. crystallinum* CAM plants. One may suppose that migration of originally PSII-associated light harvesting complexes to PSI during state transition could contribute to the acceptor side limitation of PSI.

Chloroplast ultrastructure {#Sec16}
--------------------------

To examine whether the diurnal differences in function of the photosynthetic apparatus of CAM plants are accompanied by structural changes of the thylakoid membrane system ultrastructural analyses were performed. When compared with C~3~ plants and to CAM plants at the end of the night, CAM plants at midday showed a severe thylakoid swelling as already reported by Paramonova et al. ([@CR37]). The structure of the thylakoid membrane system in CAM chloroplasts at midday resembles the structure of bundle sheath chloroplasts in C~4~ plants of the NADP-ME type which also have long unstacked thylakoids (Woo et al. [@CR49]; Edwards et al. [@CR8]; Darie et al. [@CR7]) and lose photosystem II during their development (Westhoff et al. [@CR45]; Oswald et al. [@CR36]*).* As shown by Yamane et al. ([@CR50], [@CR51]), thylakoid swelling might be also indicative of damage caused by salt. The concentration of salt is, however, unlikely to change during the day and therefore cannot determine the diurnal fluctuations observed in chloroplast structure of CAM plants of *M. crystallinum*.

It is tempting to speculate that thylakoid swelling at daytime might play a role in adaptation of the photosynthetic apparatus to the CAM type of photosynthesis. This idea is in accordance with the earlier findings obtained on the CAM/C~3~ intermediate plant *G. monostachia*, where induction of CAM by high irradiance was accompanied by a decreased content of thylakoids, lower extent of thylakoid stacking and a reduced level of Rubisco (Maxwell et al. [@CR26]). In de-stacked thylakoid membranes as observed at midday in CAM plants, the contribution of PSII to PET, and hence, to CO~2~ fixation at midday is limited (Kirchhoff et al. [@CR16]). Thylakoid membrane architecture of CAM plants at midday resembled that of chloroplasts trapped in a state II with the high activity of cyclic electron transport (Chuartzman et al. [@CR5]). This suggests that CAM chloroplasts temporally have a functional state similar to the spatially specialized bundle sheath chloroplasts of C~4~ plants.

Diurnal changes in the composition of the photosynthetic apparatus {#Sec17}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The reduction in the level of Rubisco (RbcL) during stress-induced C~3~--CAM shift might be caused by proteolysis. Neuhaus and Schulte ([@CR27]) demonstrated that the C~3~--CAM shift in *M. crystallinum* is accompanied by an intensive remobilization of starch providing substrates for nocturnal carboxylation by PEPC or for respiration. We suppose that intensive nocturnal degradation of Rubisco might contribute to the supply of substrates for nocturnal fixation of CO~2~. It is noteworthy that the reduced level of Rubisco in CAM plants limits the capacity of the protective photorespiratory pathway and cause a decrease in PET and in quantum efficiency of both photosystems in phases when accumulated CO~2~ resources are not available. This interpretation is in agreement with the earlier findings showing a decreased activity of catalase after a C~3~--CAM shift (Niewiadomska et al. [@CR30]; Niewiadomska and Miszalski [@CR29]). A dramatic decrease in the level of Rubisco may exert a limiting effect on PET, as visualized by acceptor side limitation of PSI.

Expression of photosynthesis associated genes in response to the C~3~--CAM shift {#Sec18}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RT-PCR showed that CAM plants at midday have enhanced levels of transcripts for thylakoid membrane proteins and Rubisco subunits when compared with C~3~ plants. This might reflect a high demand for new synthesis of these proteins. A repression of protein synthesis by high salinity, as demonstrated by Hertwig et al. ([@CR14]) could be the reason for the enhanced expression of the corresponding genes in the light. Except *rbcS*, all genes tested are located in plastids. The high levels of plastid mRNAs observed in CAM plants at midday were observed to be accompanied by higher transcription rates of genes encoding *psbA*, *psbD*, *psaA*, *psaB* and *rbcL*. The most obvious increase in the relative transcription rate of CAM plants during the morning illumination was observed for the *rbcL* gene. This increase could be indicative of a CAM-specific effect on Rubisco regulation involving a shortage of electron acceptors of PSI, as indicated by Y~NA~ data. However, so far, it has been suggested that PET may affect the expression of *rbcL* gene predominantly at the level of transcript stability and translation (Pfannschmidt [@CR38]). It is also tempting to speculate that transcription of the *rbcL* gene might be regulated by the internal CO~2~ level (low CO~2~ at night and increased CO~2~ during illumination until midday). The only indication of CO~2~-responsive elements on the promoter region of *rbcLS* genes was reported for *Synechococcus* sp. PCC7002 (Onizuka et al. [@CR34]). Thus, it remains to be investigated whether CO~2~ or P700 redox state may regulate Rubisco at the level of transcription in higher plants.

Conclusion {#Sec19}
==========

After the salinity-induced C~3~--CAM shift in *M. crystallinum* a strong limitation of PSII and PSI efficiencies occurs at the onset of the day. A recovery of the efficiencies of both photosystems during the day in CAM plants might be attributed to the increasing concentration of CO~2~ in the proximity of Rubisco active sites. Swelling and de-stacking of thylakoid membranes in CAM chloroplasts suggests a decreased contribution of PSII (linear flux) to photosynthesis. It is also shown that metabolic change induced by stress is accompanied by a drastic decrease in the amount of Rubisco which may limit the capacity of electron acceptors of PSI. To provide transcripts required for new synthesis of proteins undergoing proteolysis in CAM plants at midday, transcription of plastid genes encoding components of the photosynthetic apparatus and the large subunit of Rubisco is specifically increased. Furthermore, stimulation of *rbcL* gene transcription might be a specific response to the elevated CO~2~ level in CAM plants during the early light phase.
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